
Time:22 Hours 

I Semester B.Com. Examnination, March/April 2023 
(NEP) (F+ R) (2021 - 22 and Onwards) 

COMMERCE 

b) 

Papér1.1: Finarncial Accountancy 

What 

Instruction: Answer should be written completely either in English or 
in Kannada. 

a) Give the meaning of Financial Accountancy. 

SECTION-A 

1. Answer any six of the following sub-questions. Each sub-question carries 
2 marks. 

is hire purchase system ? 

c) Who is a consignor and consignee ? 

d) What is account sale ? 

e) What is Revenue expenditure ? 

NP�257 

f) Mention any four features of dependent branches. 

Max, Marks: 60 

g) Give the meaning of database accounting. 

(6x2=12) 

h) If Assets are 6,00,000 and Liabilities are 3,00,000, find out the Amount 
of Capital. 
SAreb 6,00,000 atbz tsDDorisb 3,00,000 ad8 wOdD dod 

P.T.O. 
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Answer any three of the following. Each question carries 4 marks. 

2. Give the meaning of accounting concepts and explain money measurement 

Concept and accrual concept. 

3. Ramya of Bangalore consigned 2000 kgs of oil at 150 per kg to Kavitha 

of Mysore. She incurred 20,000 for carriage and freight. Kavitha incurred 

?5,000 as unloading charges, 8,000 as godown rent and 6,000 as selling 

expenses. Normal loss in weight is 100 kgs (leakage) in transit. Kavitha sold 

1720 kgs of oil at 250 per kg. Find out the value of unsold stock. 

e�oritodJ do, duo xoOJ BOTDOdori 2000 .B. ORodba a8 &.3.iT 150 

Branch stock on 1-4-2021 

#OTOUto 1720 8.8. O ob ß,3 8..n 250 dod OOB DOdoso. 

totOb00O. 

4. Venkatesh enterprises of Bangalore has branch at Darawad. Prepare Branch 

Account in the books of Head Office from the following for the year ended 

31-3-2022. 

Branch petty cash on 1-4-2021 

Goods sent to branch 

SECTION -B 

Goods returned to Head Office 

Cash sales at Branch 

-2 

Cash sent to branch for expenses 
For salaries 
For rent 
For petty cash 

Petty expenses at branch 

Branch stock on 31-3-2022 

(3x4=12) 

36,000 

Branch petty cash on 31-3-2022 

9,500 
4,500 

1,60,000 
6,000 

2,00,000 
45,000 

3,60,000 

50,000 
5,500 

1,96,000 
? 

BOdwdo7 5,000 Jdda aRåDTes, 8,000 ee, wOOrii abe ? 6,000 



1-4-2021do IotO JO 
1-4-2021doo oaotbO sed #o 

23SOrii 

36,000 

9,500 

31-3-2022 dod To3acb@N zdBTriso 

4,500 

31-3-2022dot TOsÍobON 3ed �o 

io eo 2,00,000 

ond do 50,000 

1,60,000 

5. Calculate the amount of interest included in each installments. 

6. Write a note on Human Resources Accounting. 

6,000 

2,00,000 

45,000 

3,60,000 

50,000 

5,500 

1,96,000 

Cash price T 2,00,000, Down Payment 50,000, Three annual installments of 
60,000 each payable at the end of each year. 
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SECTION-C 

Answer any three of the following. Each guestion carries 12 marks. 

7. a) What is accounting ? Explain any four accounting functions. 

b) Ascertain the value of closing stock from the following. 
i) Goods sent on consignment 50000 kgs at ? 50 per kg. 

ii) Normal loss 5% loss in weight. 

0V) 

ii) Non-recurring expenses incurred by consignor Loading 18,000 and insurance 12,000. 
Non-recurring expenses incurred to consignee unloading ? 12,000. 

V) Goods sold by consignee 42500 kgs at ? 65 per kg. 

i) Jwo d 50000 8.8. 50 8 8.3.n. 
i) 2, do, Betd 5 dweiatod dOBdo, 

(3x12=36) 

ii) dOUNi es obdo8rT J, oBoT 18,000 Jd 12,000. 

v) JoB AeEOROsoow JODEJWDT orOs 42500 8.3.65 ,3 . 
8. Mr. Raju purchased a machine cash price of 3,90,000 on 1-4-2019 from 

Mysore Machines Ltd. under hire purchase system. 
The terms being90,000 down payment and the balance in three equal annual 
installments together with interest at 15% p.a. on the outstanding cash price, depreciation is to be charged at 10% p.a. under diminishing balance method. 
Prepare necessary ledger accounts in the books of Raju till 31-3-2022 under 
Asset Accrual Method. 

31-3-2022 dson o8 so`riv 3dahgo. 



9. Following particulars relating to Kolar branch for the year ended 31-3-2022. 
The goods are sent to branch at cOst plus 25%. 1) Balances at branch on 1-4-2021: Stock at invoice price 

Debtors 
Petty cash 
Outstanding rent 
Furniture at branch 

2) Transactions for the year 2021-22: Goods sent to branch at IP 
Cash received from debtors 
Bad debts written off 

Goods returned by customers 
Allowances to customers 
Cash sales 
Goods returned by branch 

Salaries 
Rent 

Petty cash 

Stock at invoice price 

Debtors 

Petty cash 

60,000 

4) Balances at the branch as on 31-3-2022: 

Outstanding rent 

-5 

24,000 

?6,000 

Depreciate furniture at 10% p.a. 

1,90,000 

3) Cash sent to branch during 2021 -22 for expenses: 

7 2,65,000 

4,000 
?5,000 
80,000 

17,50,000 
10,75,000 

25,000 
30,000 

7 20,000 

5,20,000 
30,000 

90,000 

1,60,000 
3,75,000 

6,500 

4,500 

Prepare Kolar Branch AccOunt in the books of Mysore Head Office. 
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Bto Sdro 31-3-2022 

1) 1-4-2021doa JosiodoO bon: 

-6 

2) 2021 -22 esos,rodado� ,ooUrgo: 

760,000 
24,000 
6,000 

4) 31-3-2022dod TosÜAdbON Sureo: 

&RoACTtdro bes wF 10 

{ 1,90,000 

2,65,000 

4,000 

T5,000 

80,000 

{ 17,50,000 

? 10,75,000 

25,000 

3) 2021 - 22 & otJOPRJod deos, dejedotb #bo o: 

730,000 

20,000 

5,20,000 
30,000 

90,000 

1,60,000 
3,75,000 
*6,500 

4,500 



10. Sahana sends 70,000 units of a product at 48 each to Ramya on consignment basis and incurres 18,000 on freight and 15,000 on insurance. On receipts of goods Ramya accepts a bill drawn by Sahana for 6,50,000 for 3 months and at the end of the acCounting year, she sends account sales showing the following details. 

-7 

Sales 60000 units at an average price of 65 each Normal loss 2% of the goods consigned. Expenses incurred unloading charges 14,000 
Carriage ? 15,000, Selling expenses 12,500 and Godown Rent 13,500. Ramya is entitled for a commission of 5% on total sales. The final balance due to Sahana is settled by bank draft. 
Prepare necessary Ledger Accounts in the books of Sahana. 
xsJOJd 70,000 aoROrta a 3oçPodt 48 doa doo, dodori doaoots 

NP -257 

JOIBAdOTOn. OBOiso Ae8 odF wO d, dodo 6,50,000 3 8ortw cODS 

aDDE3 60000 daopFr dsoDOdER JODOT65 dog 

a, c0DAJ Ssristo-dot a©A`D|OU 14,000 
JOoi15,000, 

†. 
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11. Mr. Nataraj started his buainess on 1-4-2022 in the name ol 

Tirumala Enterprises", By using accounting equations show effect of the 

following transactions on the assets, liabilities and capital. 

a) Initial capital invested 2,00,000. 
b) Open a bank account with 30,000. 
c) Shop advance 25,000 paid to the land lord. 
d) Purchase furniture for 8.000 for the use in business. 

-8 

e) Purchase goods for cash 50,000. 

f) Sold part of goods for35,000. 

g) 

h) Incurred the following expenses: 
Withdrew cash for 20,000 for domestic use. 

b) 

a) sdo8 2oBWDF EOE R2,00,000. 

Rent 15,000 and Electricity bill 5,000. 

30,000rieri D, OT° Dß Bdodwgo. 

c) e9onta OIori aborion deIT o0or® Jo 25,000. 

d) 8,0008 edOedsdeors) djeo wtBron &eodOOBdba. 

e) 50,000% dBris sa dead), �OodOcÓTOd. 

f) 35,000d od pori ort apDS DIecoNo. 

9) os veonern &oodBo anao 20,000. 

Dern 15,000 aoe Q,s D DdJo 5,000. 
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